
Record Forest Receipts
Thirty-nine states and the

Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico will divide a record
amount of almost $llB
million as their share ofover
|470 million received bjTthe
Forest Service, U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
from the many uses of the
National Forest System
lands.

Another 10 percent of the
total $470,375,484 collectedby
the Forest Service during the1974 fiscal year will be usedby the agency for con-
struction and maintenanceof forest roads and trails in
the National Forests. The
remainder, with certain
exceptions provided by law,
goes into the general fund of
the U.S. Treasury.This year’s record receipts

exceeded the previous all-
time high attained last year
by more than $l5 million.
Receipts in fiscal year 1973
totalled $455.2 million, with
$ll4 million dispersed to the
states.

The receipts for the 1974
fiscal year raises the total of
amounts returned to the
states by the Forest Service
since the agency was formed
in 1905 to $l.l billion. Total
Forest Service user receipts
since 1905 amount to $4.5
billion.

By law, the money must be
used for public schools and
public roads.

The $117,958,035 returned
to the states this year
represents 25 percent of the
receipts from grazing,
recreation, minerals and
other land-use charges as
well as from the sale of
timber from the 155 National
Forests across the country
during the fiscal year ending
last June 30.

Largest amount received
by any ofthe 39 states is $41.1
million paid to Oregon,
where more than 15,000,000
acres of NationalForest land
contribute significantly both
to forest products and to
recreation industries in the
states. Next highest is
California, with receipts of
$28.7 million.

TurkeySteaks
Keep Company
With T-BonesChecksfrom the 25 percent

fund have been sent to the 39
states and Puerto Rico for
disbursement to counties in
which National Forests are
located.

Researchers are out to see
that turkey makes good
gobbling for consumers the
year ’round.TRYA

CLASSIFIED Long regarded as classic
fare for Thanksgiving,
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Theprice
ofalfalfa is

gong up
Good alfalfa hay is worth more than it was last year, especially if
it’s good quality, and free of weeds.
You can get rid of most of the weeds in your alfalfa fields
including cheatgrass, tansymustard, henbit, chickweed, and
Russian thistle —with one spray of Princep® herbicide, this fall.
Princep will keep most annual weeds out of your alfalfa, so next
year’s crop will be worth more. Just spray it on after last cutting
this fall. And next year, when you’re cutting better hay, you’ll be
glad you did.
Princep for clean alfalfa.
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Call your local Royster
Dealer for information

717 299 2541 (agway), Inc.

Smokelown, Pa.
717-299-2571

500 Running
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Lancaster 394 0541
Salunga 198-2248

Quarryvilie 786 2126
New Holland354 4526

Barry Wissler, president (left) and Gary Eberly,
vice-president of the Cloister FFA chapter in Ephrata,
display the plaque which will receive another gold
spur at the National Convention this.coming week.
Ephrata will receive a gold emblem for outstanding
FFA programs and work throughout the past year.

Christmas, and Easter
dinners, the turkey has often
been overlooked for non-
holiday menus.

Lancaster Farmim

Scientists points out that
the big bird is one of the
better buys for today’s
consumer. Tailor-made from
thestandpoint of protein, fat,
and calories, the turkey
provides one of the best high
qualitymeat proteins on the
market.

“All turkey” hot dogs,
unheard of ayear or so ago,
are now becoming fairly
common-place in many
supermarkets. And fresh
turkey steaks also are
cropping up alongside T-
bones in some meat
markets.

Other products being in-
troduced to the consumer
include turkey ham, salami,
pastrami, bologna, jerky,
and even bacon.

Turkey products provide
some distinct nutritional and
economic advantages to the
consumer, according to
scientists.

Since turkeys have a more
efficient system for con-
verting plants into human
food, their meat will always
be more economical than
other sources. They require
fewer pounds of feed per
pound of gain.

Nutrient values of turkey
meat include higher protein
content along with lower fat
and cholesterol.
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DAIRYMEN'S SUPt» SPCCIAtS
'MAES INFLATIONS" 95c

each
AMT OF 24 Post Paid Cash w/order

FITS SURGE. JET-FLO BOUMATIC DELAVALFly Sprays, Potters, Cattle Dust Bats, Silaee Preservative, MineralFeeders, Farm Gates, Hof Feeders, Heaterf Waterers.

ZIMMERMAN’S Animal Health Supply
R.DJ4, UHb, Pa. 17543 Phone 717-733-4466

3 miles W. of Ephrata akmfWOOOCORNER ROAD

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Now You Con Grind New Crop

Corn Without Worry Of
HEATING MOLDING SPOILAGE.

USE JUST 2 POUNDS OF

Young's SILOSYN
per ton of complete feed up

to 20% moisture.

Calf Your "MAN FROM YOUNG'S"
Today . . .

EARL L. UMBLE
2460 Willow Glen Dr., Lancaster

Phone: (717) 393-3208

CASSEL C. MUMMAU
R.D.I, Mt. Joy

Phone: (717) 653-4355

RAY L. BRECHBILL
R.D.3, Wateredge Rd., Lititz

Phone; (717) 626-5266

young’s, in**.
ROARING SPRING, PA.

Nutritional Supplements for Livestock
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